
From sophisticated canapés, to cakes and ice cream for the young  
at heart; treat those taste buds

Celebration cakes

Celebrating a special occasion whilst on board? We have a 
great selection of cakes to choose from:
 **Small Large
Iced sponge cake (gluten and dairy free) £10 –
Decorated naked sponge cake £10 £25
Decorated naked chocolate cake £10 £25
Glace fruit cake £20

Something really special 

Giant Chocolate ‘piñata’ filled with sweets £25

Select your own filling! 
From jelly babies to mini marshmallows or liquorice allsorts, 
choose your own filling for that perfect personalised touch.

Ice Cream Card*

Valid for 20 ‘Mr Whippy’ style soft serve 
vanilla ice creams £29.50

** Small - For a couple or small group. Large - For a larger 
group or family

(v) denotes vegetarian.
Canapés are ordered by the platter and each platter contains a selection of approximately 16 canapés.

All cake purchases can be delivered to either your cabin or to the restaurant, please advise your preference when booking. If you are on Freedom Dining and you choose to have your gift delivered to the restaurant, 
please be aware that you will be notified of your gift on embarkation day so that we can confirm when and where you will be dining on the date for delivery. If you have specific dietary requirements, we are able  
to provide diabetic and gluten free cakes. *Available on Azura, Britannia, Oceana and Ventura. Ice Cream Card is only valid for vanilla soft serve ice cream and does not include Jude’s Ice Cream, any other flavours  
or toppings. Your card is only valid on this cruise, is non transferable and has no cash value. Refunds will not be issued for unclaimed products. All images are for illustration only.

Food for thought

Canapés

Celebrate in your cabin with a range of canapés:

Occasion Canapé Selection £10 

Selection of finger sandwiches  
Mini Thai spring rolls  
Cottage loaf with cocktail sausages and dips

Gourmet Canapé Selection £11

Tiger prawns with cream cheese in cucumber cups
Beef and asparagus rolls with horseradish
Barquettes of chicken and mango with honey crème fraîche
Avocado, tomato and chilli salsa (v)

Deluxe Canapé Selection £12

Smoked salmon roses
Rillette of ham and pork on a garlic crouton
Prawn and crab tartlet with piquant dip
Blue cheese and fresh fig brioche croûtes (v)

Exotic Canapé Selection £13 

Tempura fried king prawns wrapped in spinach & bacon  
Chicken Koftas with minted yoghurt  
Mini fish burgers with tartare sauce 
Vegetable samosas (v)


